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Full Exposure is the finale of a three-part erotic series from New York Times and USA best-selling

author Cathryn Fox.Iâ€™ve just had the best two weeks of my life! Whoâ€™d have guessed that a

big part of my rehab would involve giving a gorgeous psychologist private lessons in sex? The

problem? Iâ€™m hooked. I want more and that wasnâ€™t part of the deal. But I have a job to go

back to, and sheâ€™s already pushing me away. So what the hell am I going to do? Still, as a

quarterback, I know some things need a playbook and Iâ€™m used to winning. So before I walk

away from this incredible thing between us, Iâ€™m going to use every strategy I know to convince

her that the only hands she needs are mineâ€¦This is the last of a three-part series full of

mind-blowing sex, featuring a dirty-mouthed football player who knows the score and an

inexperienced therapist who needs to learn it. Make sure you have the full series!The Hands On

serial is best enjoyed in order.Reading Order:Book #1 Hands OnBook #2 Body ContactBook #3 Full

Exposure
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Full Exposure is the third and final book in the Hands On series by Cathryn Fox. This book was



generously provided to me in exchange for an honest review by NetGalley, Entangled Scorched,

and by Cathryn Fox.For two weeks Jack was supposed to be Danielleâ€™s teacher. He was

supposed to teach her about sex. To teach her about sensuality, lust, fetishes, anything and

everything to help her to prepare for her college teaching stint in sex therapy. Jack is a professional

football player and is recuperating from a knee injury. When he was playing, he thought he had

everything he could ever want, the job of his dreams, any woman he wanted, money. But then he

met Danielle. This was supposed to be a temporary arrangement but more and more the thought of

not seeing Danielle again was breaking his heart.â€œIf I didnâ€™t have so many other things I

wanted to do to you, I would spend the whole night just looking at you.â€•Jack has been teaching

Danielle all about sex, except for the final big lesson. Tonight is the night. She will be a changed

woman after this night. She is more than ready. She canâ€™t believe how slow and tenderly Jack

has been through all of the lessons. She can feel herself falling for him. But this was just supposed

to be a temporary arrangement. Jack could have any woman he wants. Why would he ever want

her?â€œShe wasnâ€™t a keeper and could never be enough for a guy like Jack.â€•â€œSheâ€™d

asked him to teach her about sex, and in the process, sheâ€™d learned about love.â€•I have loved

this series from the start and this was a perfect finale. This was crazy steamy but at the same time,

the characters were so sweet and clearly had fallen for each other.

Reviewed on behalf of â€œ2 Girls Who Love Booksâ€• blog. This final book in the series brings us to

the climax of the story and is a must read if youâ€™ve read books 1 and 2. â€˜Hands Onâ€™ and

â€˜Body Contactâ€™ saw Danielle through many lessons of meaningful love, romance, fetishes, and

sexual experimentation. â€˜Full Exposureâ€™ is the culmination of the ultimate love story yet the

characters are unaware that their â€˜agreementâ€™ has turned into something so much

more.Danielle asked Jack Rider for lessons in love, or rather sex, to assist her in teaching her sex

therapy classes at university. Without the stress of expectations, they are open to explore each

other but their chemistry is undeniable. Each of them is falling hard for the other but convinced that

the other is still in this â€˜for research purposesâ€™. Everyone around them can see their love

flourishing and their connection is so obvious but will they be able to see it themselves or will they

go their separate ways when their 2-week agreement is over.With this series, Cathryn Fox has

managed to ensure you will want to invest in all three books. They are short stories and very quick

reads. Each book leaves you anxious to read the next and with book 3 bringing the climax of the

series, you wonâ€™t want to miss Jackâ€™s ultimate lesson. I would say that anyone could read

any of the books as a standalone but I would not recommend it. Buy all three and enjoy the full



experience that Jack has to offer.Full Exposure is full of hot, steamy sex scenes that move from the

bedroom to the shower to a private club. She is never repetitive, keeps you devouring the pages,

and awakens the heat within you. If we all had a lover like Jack Rider we would all be very happy

women.
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